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SECTION A: PART ONE

1. Teachers equip their students with thc right attitudes and bchavior in conncction with scx
education.

2" One can get busy with constructivc activitics which arc academic, cconomic,
physical or Spirituat. Trying out new hobbies such as gardening, pla.yinr: football,

' swimming,'basket weaving, baking and voluntccr work.
3. The youth could for instance have risen up with thc message of hopc and assurcd

everybody that it was possible for a rcmnant to have remaincd by just a.bsLainini3
from premarital sex.

4. "Do I hope to become better aftcr rcading ttris?"
5. Friends who are constructive, working togcthcr, friends wtlo won't lurc thcm irrto pccr

pressure for the wrong reasons.
6' They should pause. and ask themsclves whcdrer they hoped to bccomc bcttcr zrftcr thcy had

read that.
7. They will cry alone when the disaster of tccnage prcgnancics, abortion and

HIV/AIDS happens right under their own roofs.
8. a) Crucial: Very important

b) Offensive: Causing someone to fcel rcsentful, upsct or annoyed

c) Equip: Supply with the necessarJr items

d) Remnant: A part or qriantity that is lcft aftcr the grcater part had bccn'u,sed
e) Censor: To examine books, fiIms, news zrnd other media bcforc its rcad by thc public.

SECTION B: GRAMMAR AND pHOIiIOLOcy
PART ONE:
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SUB-SECTION 8.2:
1. Unless you hurry, you will miss the train.

.2.lt is possible they are children of good character
Q. ihe examination was very simple though tric\y
4. The judge told the court that Ma;rwell must bc over cightecn ycars sincc trc was

university.
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PART TWO: VOCABULARY
1. clear l

2. . reserved
3. eligible
4. consequences
5. vowed
6. varying
7. amidst
8. useful
9. late
10. reply
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7. A
8.C
9.A
10. B
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SUB-SECTIOH B. 3:

1. Shc askcd me how much it cost.
2. Thc ncws docsn't intcrcst me
3. You zLlways comc to school late
4. I don't'rcmcmbcr David, how is he likc?
5. Why didn'1. you come to the meeting
6. What is it saying hcre?

SUB-SECTIOITI B. 4

l. Thc book.which is on thc table has a red covcr.
2.llcrc is a photograph of thc hotel whcrc wc staycd for a long weekend
3.'l'hc film is about a man who loses his memory
4. Ann lost lhc money tleat bclonged to his unclc.
5. I know thc girl who is going to marry my cousin.

PAR? II: PHONOLOGY
1. a) hcir, air.

2. a) ncw

3. a) falling

b) sin, sccne

b) past

b) rising

c) haul, wholc, holc

c) bare
'c) fzrlling d) falling

SECTION C: SUMMARY

- Title: I mark

- l3ody: I mark

- Idcas: 6 merks

- Cohcrcnoc: 1 mark

- I-cngth: 1 merk

$EC?IOII I}: COMPOSITION

1. Contcnt: 8 marks
.Idcas: 6 marks

Cohcrcnt:c: 1 mark

Length:
O-10O:0marks
1O1 - 2OO: O.5 marks
2Ol - 300 words: 1 mark
301 - 310: O.5 marks
311 and above: 0 marks
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- Available asset
- The best investment
- Mortgage able
- Appreciable
- 'A sign of richness
- 'Wealth
- Collateral security
- Heritage for children
- Shelter
* Durable asset

-

Possible ideas

A car
- Appropriatc mcans of transport
- Provides prestigc/ sclf-ru:spcct
- Luxurious
- Time keeping
- Securitlr to obtain a loan
- Source of income
- Attracts people
- Source of dignity
- Provides employmcnt

2. A female president
Yes side
- Consolation mandate

- Women emancipation and empowerment

- Peace lovers and makers

- Less cormpt

- Mostrrwomen are not risk takers

- Most w.omen are weak decision makers

- Lack of conlidence (inferiority complex)

- Physically weak.

If I were a leader of my village:
Language use: 2 marks
O - 2A mistakes: 2 marks
21 - 30 mistakes: 1 mark
31 - 50 mistakes: O.5 marks
51 mistakes and above: O marks

-""f:H":tl;L, vitlage, the qualities of a village lead.er, my rcsponsibirities as a
villAge leader, how to improve the conditions of my villagc, if I wcre a leader of my
village,
My plans as a village leader, changing my village, improving thc conditions in my
village. '
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Possible ideas:
- Justice (gcndcr balance, conflict resolution, fair distribution of resources etc.)

- Secunty (cnforccment of night patrols, registcr all people corqing in, rep'-lrt

strangcrs
llducation (build more nurscry, pnrnary
establish public libraries)
Sports and. culture (promote games like
and pocm rccitations ctc.
Iiconomy and infrastructure (promoting
and rcpair roads, encouraging people to

and sccondary schcols, mass educatioii,

football, encourage cLrama performa-rrce

and marketing off local products, build
build modern houses, environmental

protcction.
- I-Iealth (hcalth insurance, mosquito net distribution, family plannirtg, balanced

dict, ck:anlincss, fighting HIV/AIDS, immunization programme.
Social: solidarity, community work, Agaciro development fund, sensitizing people

to praY.

4. Thc pcrson I admirc most:
- Thc nelmc o[ thc pcrson c.g. Nclson Mandela

I-Iis cxccllcncy '

- My tcar:hcr/parcnt/wife/girlfriend
- My pQstor/bishop/rcvcrend/shcikh

Ideas: wcalth, hcalth, moral conduct, physical complexion, mental capacity,
backgrouncl, famc, achicvcments, education, elegancy, beautlr, eloquence, dignit5r,

cmploymcnt, gcncrosity, honestlr, wisdom, talent, Courage, age, intelligence,
diligcncc, impartiality,,religion, anointmcnt. {'
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